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Abstract 
In many Japanese cities, a significant amount of CO2 is emitted by private vehicles since modern lifestyles are highly 
reliant on them. In order to develop low-carbon cities, the establishment of a sustainable mobility system is essential. 
Meanwhile, local cities are facing a serious decline in social vitality, due to rapid ageing and economic deterioration. 
This paper examines a new approach for local city revitalization by introducing a “low-speed electric community 
bus” as a low-carbon transportation system. The bus was developed by the university–government, –industry, –
education board, and –NPO collaborations. The test project was conducted in Kiryu city of Gunma prefecture as one 
of the projects of the JST-RISTEX’s environment-energy program. In this paper, we report the co-design and co-
development of a “low-speed electric community bus” for the establishment of low-carbon transportation systems. 
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1. Introduction 
In Japanese cities, since today’s lifestyle is highly dependent on vehicles, the establishment of a 
sustainable mobility system is in strong demand. Ahead of other countries, Japan is now experiencing the 
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problem of an aging society. In particular, the rapid aging and depopulation of local areas are serious 
problems that reduce the vitality of local communities. Figure 1 indicates the relation between the 
percentages of aged populations in prefectural populations as a function of Densely Inhabited District 
(DID) values [1]. Figure 1 also shows the relationship between DID and vehicle ownership ratio, which is 
defined as the number of vehicles per household. The annual CO2 emissions per person from the 
transportation sector are plotted in the same figure. 
Figure 1 suggests that aging is progressing in low DID prefectures. The vehicle ownership ratio 
decreases with increasing DID value. These data also suggest that the lifestyle in local cities depends on 
the utilization of private vehicles, and this lifestyle is premised on a stable supply of fossil fuel. The 
progress of private motorization causes difficulties in maintaining public transportation, and local 
governments are burdened financially by supporting public transportation. The decline in the public 
transportation service requires elderly persons to continue to own private vehicles. At present, traffic 
accidents related to elderly persons are increasing in local areas. Hence, the development of public 
transportation systems is required in the near future for the establishment of a low-carbon society and the 
vitalization of local cities. 
2. Concept of Slow mobility and Co-development of Low-speed Electric Community Bus 
Shift from the conventional fossil fuel vehicles to electric vehicles enables drastic reductions in CO2 
emissions [2]. From this point of view, we planned the development of a “low-speed electric community 
bus” based on the new concept of slow mobility. The low speed assures a reduced mortality rate by traffic 
accidents, a low development cost, reduced CO2 emissions, and, finally, good visibility of shopping items 
along the street for passengers. The bus allows passengers seated on opposite sides of the bus to 
communicate because of the bench-type seating and low driving noise; in other words, the bus is a 
communication-enhancing tool for the local community. Moreover, since the cruising speed is low, the 
driving energy is less compared with a conventional bus. As part of the future sustainable transportation 
system, slow-mobility vehicles may be introduced in the central parts of the city and/or sightseeing areas. 
In these areas, the use of ordinary ICE vehicles may be restricted in order to keep a good environment and 
reduce traffic accidents. Figure 2 shows the concept of slow-mobility areas in local cities. Renewable 
energy obtained in the local area will be used to drive these slow-mobility vehicles. Pico-hydro-power 
(approximately 1.5 kW) with a battery system has been used for power of electric vehicles (EVs) and 
electrically assisted bicycles in another project of Kiryu city [3]. This project was successfully completed, 
and its results show that the pico-hydro-power was enough to drive ultra-small EVs and 50 electrically 
assisted bicycles. These results may also apply to the low-speed electric bus. 
The field test of the low-speed bus was conducted by using a conventional bus before the development 
of an electric bus in order to investigate the influence of low-speed cruising. Figure 3 shows field test 
results. Cruising times between bus stops were measured, and the obtained data was compared with the 
times of the fixed route public buses. The graph of Fig.3 indicates the integrated time for cruising. This 
figure also indicates the number of vehicles that were trapped behind the low-speed bus. Several ten 
vehicles were trapped, but there were no complaints about low-speed cruising because the vehicle cruising 
speeds are usually controlled by the waiting time caused by traffic signals. 
The low-speed electric bus was co-designed through university–industry collaboration with supported 
by the city office and citizens. Sizes and performances of the bus, such as maximum torque and battery 
capacity, were decided by considering the road conditions of Kiryu city. The bus was developed by the 
cooperation of 27 local companies. Furthermore, a new organization of the bus service was established by 
cooperation between a local company and the city office. The vehicle was named ‘eCOM-8’ since it has 
mounted eight in-wheel motors that were newly developed by a manufacturer on the team. The low-speed 
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electric bus has been found to symbolize city revitalization and mark a new era of city government–
university collaboration for sustainability. In this way, the bus was developed jointly by the leaders of the 
community with involvement of various stakeholders, as shown in Fig.4. 
Figure 5 show the photograph of eCOM-8. Sizes of the bus are 4405mm in length, 1900mm in width 
and 2455mm in height, and the weight is 1160kg. The bus has a capacity of ten passengers, including a 
driver. The bus has no windows except for the front and rear windows. The battery is a Li-polymer type, 
and solar panels are set on the roof to assist the driving power. The cruising distance is about 30 km with 
a fully charged battery. A rechargeable battery was developed to increase the cruising distance. The 
battery, which can be lifted by two persons, weighs approximately 50 kg. The seats inside the bus are 
wooden benches. CO2 emissions from the bus are estimated at about 64.5 g of CO2 per km, assuming no 
assistance from solar power. With nine passengers on board, the emission per person is approximately 
6.45 g of CO2 per km, which is lower than the emission levels of a conventional bus. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Consensus Building for Introduction of the Low-speed Electric Bus into City Center 
Consensus building and assessing the acceptance by the citizens of the local community are important 
for the introduction of new technology. Therefore, in our project, a set of social methods containing 
questionnaire and on road experiment were conducted for consensus building of the introduction of the 
low-speed electric bus. The questionnaire was conducted on July, 2012. One question was “How 
comfortable did you feel riding the bus?” Respondents could answer “Comfortable,” “Normal,” or 
“Uncomfortable.” Out of 92 respondents, 82% answered “Comfortable,” while only 2% were 
“Uncomfortable.” The questionnaire also inquired about the safety. “Safe” accounted for 85% of all 
respondents. These results confirm that many people felt good and comfortable. We also investigated the 
effect of the bus on the vitalization of the shopping area. The question was, “If the low-speed electric bus 
was established to commute to the shopping area, would you come to the shopping area frequently?” 
More than 85% of the respondents answered “increase.” 
We started the service of the low-speed electric bus in October 2013 traveling regularly along a fixed 
route between the shopping area and sightseeing spots. Figure 6 shows vehicle occupancy data. The 
average vehicle occupancy was 62%. The slow driving can contribute to the revitalization of the shopping 
street by enabling passengers to see the shop displays. From these results, it is confirmed that the low-
speed electric bus has a potential for the revitalization of local cities. Since there are several local areas 
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that have similar town structure and social situations, the obtained results may also apply to other regions 
and can contribute to the establishment of a low carbon society with enhancement of local vitality. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Conclusions 
In this paper, we discuss the potential of slow mobility for the vitalization of local cities. Furthermore, 
the co-design and co-development of a low-speed electric community bus by university–government, 
university–industry, university–education board, and university–NPO collaborations are reported. To 
build consensus to introduce the low-speed mobility system, a questionnaire was sampled at the on-road 
test of the low-speed electric bus at Kiryu city. The results confirm that the low-speed electric bus 
developed in our project has a potential for vitalizing local cities and reducing CO2 emissions. 
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